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INTRODUCTION.
HEN Men millake in one thing,

'tis very ufual to have the World

think they mifiake in every thing 5

and 'tis an eafy thing to find a

ff iStone to throw at a Dog.

Had the poor Weavers, who I am now to

ffeak of^ brought their Complaints againft the

t exorbitant Wearing of Calicoes in a regular

and juftifiahle manner^ and before the pro-

fer Judges of thoje things 5 as their CondiiEl

could not have been reproach'd^ fo the Grie-

vance which now fuffers by their Mifiake,

would, perhaps, have met with more Friends,

But wife and impartial Men will learn to

difiinguifij between the Jufiice of a Caufe, and

(V^ the Miftakes of the Managers of it 5 between

the Reafon of the Complaint, and the diforderly

A z manner



INTRODUCTION.
mdmeroJ^CmplaiTiing : And this is all we fiJall

have accajion to fay ofths-poor mifiaken tiimultU'i

ous Weavers, leaving them to the Clemency and

Comffajiafi ^-{be Qommm^M rvhom they have^

cffencIecT tut 'recomm^min^ (he Gfievanc^jm^

dcv which they groan, to the ferious Confix

d^i^t7L'}Jt^^'th&[Qim mififs'iW^ rt-ir^A^^H^

:. !E^ ihe-^yff^^w^^s, fi^ffr^ under the general

Calamity of Trade 5 tha(\tbey^ and even the

rvhole MamifaBuring part of the Nation^

are :ofiprefid[ by tpe.^cx,borhitant ^ror^(^ of

cJavd^^W€\TMfky ^M tbc^unrcafanahh pour-

ivgin'^ofE^flrlpi^^lfwug^ht Goods upm. its^

Xhis^ ^iji 4dmt of no pebate^ at leajl^^ none

i^at ^^ he:f(tpppri^d hy^ Reafo^: What UttJe

can'ie fffidrfot; it-jsjoeaftly co7ifuted,And^^,Xz

ps"J^:4lid^^^s foaften, b^^fl fully anfv^^r'd, that.

Huh vnW\ -^.^r^^^pting ,^(iyp^
,

b^Lt acfprdijig. tQ

viy Title ^ to Jlate the Cafe clearly and impar-

$iijliy\Htv;^mWQ'oUe^Mnd,'^Silk G,co^s-?7Md^ at

Bem^yytiiid: the CalHeroes': and Wroifght Silkf

printed here^ or clandeflinely imported..fro?^

4hoadf.- ^

-iwiv. \ In



f^MMi^4i-^ ^l^M^Ar ^^^' if wean,
tojlr'ike at the Root of the Mifcbiefs we cejn-

pain of, IJballfirft lay doxvn fome general Pro-

fc^tiom a^\ Fu^d^mentak in this. Quefiicn of

Tr^^e-j^ of>lj^i7ig'mjJe.Ifp,gii!e.fu4rh Evidencefor

i^s^roof of tb4mi <?? jh^ll take awaji all pofftkle

Mk\^h^. W m{:?H^iiM fi^^^lim at the

Threpold, no cavilling, at,, the ^T^rms, orfiuf-

fiing off the Quejlion from one thing to another
5

imLthaf. a^.-hTnjtiiMlkt<>.M^Ji^of.B7tpneJs, Lmajf

ijlkhkewij^. mpheir X/nderJiandinj^^ and Con*

» r • • , . T ->

j^ Thaf theWoMkn, and Silk ManufaBures of

^r,uth,is -Kj^ngdoin being, the^ Staple of our Trade,

;.. and . the moft confiderahle and eljeniial part

V' of our.WeaithytkeFajTtdfor our /Exportation,

. the Support] of our 'Navigation, and the only

, :. Means wsJiiye for the Employing and Suhfifi-

kg our Poor-^ Uis. therefore the common In-

'

^,f^'ejlpfthe whole Kingdom _ to difcourage eve-

"
ry other M'anufaElure. whether foreign or af

•
' luma.
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furndyfofar as tbofe ManufaBures are ruiU'

' •'

ptfJ tOy and inconfijlent voith the Profperity of

the faid Britiih ManuJaBures of Wooll an^
Silk.

.^'^^^'-^^.'
.

- ^ -'w-^ ••:^M

.;^T^V' .

-
I

^; That the Wearing and TJfmg tinted -efX

•Painted CaUicoes, as they are now almoft uni"

^'Verfally worn andujed in Great-Britain, is

'^*'ru'mous to, and inconfijlent with the Frofperity-

ef our Englirti ManufaBures, as well tbofe -

oflVooUasthofeofSilk.

5. That the totalprohibiting the Wearing and

ufing of Printed or Painted CalUcoes in Great-

Britain, is not ruinous to, or inconfijlent with

the Frofperity of the Eaft-India Trade 3 or^

' to put it into an Affirmative that may be

more capable of Evidence, the Eaft-India

Trade may and would remain in a very thri-

vnig and flouriUnng Condition^ and he carrfd

on to the Profit and Advantage of the Adven'

litrers, tho all the SubjeBs of Great-Britain

and of Ireland were efeBually Imittedfrom,

and prohibited the wearing and ufing of Prints

ed and Painted Callicoes*

4. That
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4. That the Printed and Painted Callicoes now

worn and ufed in Great-Britain, come under

four Denominations^ All pernicious andde-

flrudtive to our Tradey (y]zJ)fuch as being im-

t
;
ported by the Dutch, are either printed in

^.. the Indies or in Holland, and clandejiinely

run on Shore herey infpite of former Prohi-

httions : Okfuch as being imported here by our

oven Eaft-India Company^ and prohibited to

I
be voorn becaufe printed in India, are pre^

tended to be exported, but are privately run

on Shore again andfold: Ok fuch 03 being

printed here, are entred and pip'd for Ex-

portation, in order to draw back the Duties

on the Stamps, but are re-landed and fold

here 5 and laftlyy fuch as are printed here^

and legally worn and ufed, and under the

Colour of which All the other frauds are

prdBisd and conceal'd,

5. That this clandefline Importation and Re-

landing of Printed and Painted Callicoes^ is

no way to be prevented, neither is it in the

reach of the Wit and Power of Man to put a
.-•'•.

flop



fN T R O D U C T I b4ft
• Jlop to it hy any other Means hut by effeBu"

""-hUy preventi^^ 'M pYoBiM^ iih ^it^irir^

'"^rie^e'jSMme^^^ in

''Tfaie, wbich'hiirhS''1n^^^^ -fe hid
' downfor the 'Cdtryxfi^Wihh' A^gii^t^^ '^r vpe

'proi:e^ed inthe^<fn]tMkio}i'i^W %tTf)all

feferve tb^mih^t\:m'iittJj^^^ Age

^h weak enough'tojiw^^tt'vJiih''t^^ f^ P^f"

evident as tbefe,' ana hlH fee^what it is can

he ofer'd, ifany tji]dg.fliall'.lDVmuufed' up,

againfi theje jive, .
;;

^
.

vc>^.M.l<^

.b5l

A Brief



A Brief State of the Qucftion,

Between the

Printed and Painted

C A L L I c o E s
AND THE

Woollen and Silk Manufafturc^ &^c.

HAT the Importation of
Wrought Silks and Printed

Callicoes from the Edfl-In-

dies, and allowing the ufe

o^ them here when imported,
has all along been found prejudicial to the
Home Confumption of our Woollen and
Silk Manufaftures in Great-Britain, needs
no other Proof than the late Ads of Par-
liament, which were obtained in Confequencc
of the general Application of the Manufadu-
rers, as well Maflers as Workmen, through

S the



the whqle Xingdorii, to prohibit and limit

their Confumption,

In doing this, the Parliament, whofe Wif-

dom and Juftice wa$ very confpicuous in that

very Cafe, entred, into the true Merits of. the

Caufd, fearch'd it to the bottom, and weighed

th^ Alfegations Cn-j^evyy fide. |rhe Mem^
b'drs weYe neither clam'our'd into it by the

Weavers^ byafs'd to it by Parties, or hurry 'd

into it by the multitude of Petitions from the

Counties and Corporations they reprefented ^

but the weight of the Caufe fuppojtedit.feJf 5

;he nature of the thing pleaded it, and their

own well-weigh 'd Reafon imporcun'd -them

to it : The thing was felf-evidqiit^ 4;he Hu-

mour pf fbe People, od too often is the Fat§

of JSlations, feem'd, at that time, polfefs'd a-

g^infl their Intereft, and being hurry 'd down

tlie Stream of their Fancy, they ran head-

Jong into the greateft Negled and Contempt

of the Gro\yth aiid Manufactures of theip

pwn Country and People, and embrac'd, wit^i

a Yjol^i'^e in their Temper, not to be refifl;-

ec!, the Silks and C^lJicoes of India, in a man-

ner



ill)
tier even ridiculous to themfelves, as well as

fatal to their Interefl.

. ,The Extravagance of that Time cannot be

fo entirely forgot, as that we fhould not re*

fled how the Ladies converted their Carpets

and Quilts into Gowns and Petticoats, and

made the broad and uncouth Bordures of the

former, -ferve inSead of the rich Laces and

Embroideries they were ufed to wear, and

drefs'd more like the Merry-Andrews of Bar-

tbolomevp-Fair, than like the Ladies,and the

Wives of a Trading People. •
. 'hn *-.

j ^

.i;;^h€|Confequencew49, what,any ptie might

have forefeen would be, (viz,') the Ruin o^

our Manufadures, the ftagnating of our Trade,

the ftop of Employment, and the ftarving our

JPoor : TThe Gry was univerfalj not the 5/?if-

^/tf-/^/Ji Weavers only, felt it^ the Calamity

was general, and the Complaiuj;-caij[ie, frpip

every Corner of the Nation.

_.. As-all Mifchiefs^in -their Exorbitance tend

naturally to tJ\Qij;\ ojvn Cure, to^kM^.^MlH
B a ' * fee-



fceirtg the thing was fatal in it fclf to ourTrade,

it was our Felicity that it ruti on to fuch Ex-

tremes as allarm'd the whole Kingdom 5 for

this awaken'd the Parliament to its Redrefs 5

Such we cannot but hope will be the Cafe a-

gain 5 for like Caufes generally produce like

Effeas.

The Proceedings of the Legiflature mi^t

pafs with us all, for Reafon, in a Cafe of much

more Confequence than this 5 but we have

yet more powerful Auxiliaries to bring in

Aid of the Cafe before us j Til infift upon two

only, i/. The Pattern of our Neighbours ^

a^/v. The Succefs of our own Prohibi-

tions. 1 begin with the lad.

What the Parliament did in the Cafe 1 jufl

now mentioned, was abundantly juflified in

the Succefs : What can be more encouraging

to apply the fame way, feeing the Cafe is

the fame?

No fooneirwas the Flux of foreign Manu-

fafturesftopp*d» znd the Eajl-India Coods^ro-

" - hibited.



( t3)
hibited, but the Trade rcviv'd 5 the face of

Things changed 5 Bufincfs and Plenty fucceed-

cd to want of Employment and want of

Bread ^ the Numbers of Poor flocking to the

Manufaftures for Employment, and the En-

creafe of the Confumption of our Manufa-

ctures reviv'd the whole Nation. Nothing

could be a ftrongcr and more convincing

Evidence of what had been alledg'd, (viz.)

that the fo general wearing and ufing Eaft-

India printed Callicoes, &c, had been the

Ruin of our Trade, had put a flop to the Em-

ployment of the Weavers, and, in a word^

h2idflarvd our Poor, I (hall come to this

again in its Place.

I come, in the next place, to the Example of

bur Neighbours, and particularly the French^

a Nation but too wife in the mofl proper

Methods for ercAing and encouraging Manu-

fadures, of which there are fuch Teftimo-

hics given in the Adminiftration of Monfieur

Colberty who was juftly called The Father o[

the French ManufaBureSy as we have felt the

Confequences of in Trade for many Years pad.

The
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V)

The Trench.^ Eaji-India Company was. efta-

fclifli'd by the enterprifing pe^ius of the.faid

Monfieur Colbert,. in,thtYe^i66^y and the

Edjd pafsM the —th ofAuguB, 1686, fettlinjg

all their Privileges for jo^^Years^ and they

begun with great Advantages, tho* they had

hot Succefs, occafion'd by their own Mifraa-

iiagement: However, the King of France^

finding the ufing and wearing o£ India

wrought Sillcs, Cottons, and Callicoes paint-

ed and printed, whether in Indi^ or at Home,

tiegan to encroach upon the Manufadures oF

his Subjects', , as. well Silk as Wooll ^ and

forefeeing that it would be the Ruin of both,

for which he thought himfelf obliged to pre-

ferve the utmoft Concern, as being the Fun-

damental .of the Riches of his Kingdom,' he

fefFedually" prohibited the Wearing and Uie

of them, whether printed at Home or Abroad,

among his Subjeds, by an Edift in the Year

i*S86, and under very fev^re Penahies : And

the late King of France^ being mov"d by his

Council of Trade, from time to time, by fe-

veral fubfequent Edids, ,confirm*d thofe Pro-

hibitions



(^0 )

hibitions, adding farther Penalties, more fe-

vere than befpre, for enforcing the Execu-

tion: By all which it appears,' of what Con-

fequence this Matter was thought to be for

the preferving the Manufadures' of his own

Dominions.

The Government o{ France proceeding ftill

upon the fame Maxims, of a juft Policy in

Trade, continue as tenacious of their former

Care for their own Manufadures as ever

:

And this appears by the Provifion made by

fubfequent Edids to continue the fame Pro-

hibitions, in the flrideft manner, of all fuch

Eajl-India Goods as are hurtful to their Ma-

nufadures, of which the following is a fla-

ining Inftance : (yiz.^ We all know that the

prefent Government has united their old EaU-

India Company to their new WeU-India Com-

pany, and what great Advances of Credit that

Union has made in France 5 yet fo far is the

prefent Government from negleding their

own Manufadures, by forgetting to prohibit

the Ufe of the Callicoes, £jfc. which the

faid Company may import ^ and fo far are

they



(i6)
they are from imagining that the faid Com^^

pany fhould not flourifli and thrive, notwith-

(landing the Prohibition of thofe Goods, tho'

fo conHderable a Branch of their Importation,

that thofe Prohibitions are all expreily re<«

newM, repeated, and confirm*d by the Edift of

Re-union, as appears by the IXth and Xth

Articles of the Grant to the faid new cfta-

blifh'd G)mpany, as foUqws;

Artie. IX. ' We permit the faid Company
* to import from the Countries within their

* Grant, ail forts of Stuffs qf pure Silk, and
* of Silk and Cotton mix-d with Gold and
* Silver, Bark of Trees, aqd Callicoes dy'd,

' painted, and ftrip*d. We require, that the

* faid Merchandizes prohibited in this King-
* dom, may not be fold but on exprefs Con-
* ditions of being exported to foreign Parts,

' and that for this End they may be
* laid up in the Ware-houfes of our Farmer-

* Generals, under two Keys, of which the

* Farmer- General, or his Deputies, fhall

' keep one, and the Dircdors of the Com-
' pany, or iheir Subftitutes, the other ^ and

* tha:
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;* that all othet neceiTarJr Prccautibtis he t^
* kqn, to hinder the Sale of the faid MerchaQ-

• dife for. pomeftick Goafumption.

,
^th. X, * Th^ faid Company fnay alfo

• inaport, from the Countries within theit

-* Graiit^ all forts of White Call icoes, Raw
* Silk^, Coffee^ Drt^gs, Spices, Metais, an/i

• Cither Things, except tbofe prohibited i^y

-• the preceding Artiple, paying the Duties

* which are adualjy paid by the India Com-
' pany, according to the Edifts, Declarations,

': Arrets,, :30d Regulations of the Kings our

J Predec^ffpr:?. . y

I. -

;

V Here we fee the vcty Thing done in France

.which we want here ^ and for the very fame

Reafonsfoi? which we (land fo much in need

of it here 5 which Reafons we cannot doubt

-will fubfift with the fanie force Here as There 5

the Foundations of Foreign Import, and Hom^

ManufadVures being the fame, and efpecially,

bccaufe we cannot doubt but that a £ritij6

Parliament will appear infpired with all thie

.juft Principles of Care ami Concejn for thp^

! > C Good



( ^8)
Gooi ©four P€opfc;i?lafid tlic'Prorpepltf of

-our-T-*a'd4,iias thd'Cdaticils c^f the k^tei'Kiiig

of France -COuU be' for>hi8 SobjeSs. i'-^i - ^ii^

' ' • But -I cannot forbear taking notice here,

how tfiuth ftrdnger'the Argument is OIV oiir

Side for the doing '^his' now, than it eVer

was before,' even for this particu'la^r Reafon,

(vfsr.)' becaufe the /r'^7f^/$ have; upon -'their

new feftiblilhment, continued thch: prohibi-

tions. T^^pMa n>y fclfihus : '^ 1^ f! V

'l^c French have not only re-eftablifli'd the

Trade to India, but they have put it- into

Hands which are not like to negled it, rum

in Debt iri the to>j,*- or fell the Liberty

of ^xMi -to' others 5 but they who are now

entfuHed with* the 'PTivilege, know very

well how to make ufeof it, and want no

Stock to carry it on ; And as they are capa-.

ble "both iii Knowledge of the Bufinefs, and

Stock for' the managing of it, fo they appear

refoliite to proceed immediately upon it ^ and

we are told, they hav^e already taken up four

Urge Ships lor the carrying on the. Trade,

<:,.J w^ and



(I?)
and thai diey talk of taking :ii{>.-ifeverar»

The FhfiMiv^s undm ' ihc Imperial Com-

miflion or Charter, are not only doing the

fame, .bu»^are adually embark*d iil\the Eaji-

IndiaJTis^^^j have fqveral Ships now Abroad,

and -qne great Ship j,uft arriv'd from India ^t

0/?^w^,i being the fecond that they have re-

ceived iince their entringupon that Trade t

And .\i^e;^re. likewifetold, that the Govern-

iT)ent of the Juji)ian Netherlands ha^ already

refolv'don.the prohibiting'theConfumption of

Pjdmed and Painted Cailicoes among them,

and that they will be publickly'.|u:ohibited

there as they are in France, m' - -r
'

s ;

Let any impartial Perfon then judge, whe-

ther we have not juft Reafon to be aliarm'd

at thefe Meafures, while we lie open to a

ftnuggling Trade fo generally carried on

thro' this whole Kingdom, and fo impoflible

naw to be prevented: Whither muft the

vaft Quantities of Cailicoes which thefe two

liGMit' EaJl'India Companies will import, -<I

gfiwoi' C 2 fay.



%, Whither muft they go> Whither but

to England^ and Scotland, and Ireland^ where

the People are fp fond of thenj, and where

it is fo cafy to get them on Shol«.^- -^ •

Qur flafl-Indta Company has already (hew^!

theiufelves apprehenfive of the Suceefs of the

new Eftablifh d Injperial Company in Fkn^r

dersy.mt can they be juftly unconcern d ^t

th^ felling up a Gpmpany in France upoii

fo potent a Stock as that of 50 Millioins:

But what tljen have we not to fear for our

Wpolien and Silk Manufadures, which are fo

opprefs'd already with cland^lline Importa-

tions of Silks and Gallicoes from Abroad, as

well as Printing them at Home, and when the

Trencfj will not fail to bring in Quantities

equal to the Opportuniti^ wftich ^hey have

to land them? u :o" - \'::.'r tV7

We may appeal for this, to any one that

is acquainted on thdfe Shores of England

^hich lie neareft to Fraiftt^e ^ are rlo^ Fre-ncb,

Brandies, ir^nc^ Wines, atid French Silks to

J)e had almoft in as gre^t Plenty in our JPort"

Towns



Towns on thk (ide of the Country, as in

fome Parts of France it felf, and will it not

be the fame thmg with India Goods } Can^

Ritmney-MarjJ) Want French Gallicoes, where

all French GoodiS ate, as itltvere, as familiar

to them as in France^ Can thofe People

that know how to carry off whole Freights

of WooU, the moft hulky of all Merchan-

dife, be ignorant to take on Shore French

Caljicoes, French Wrought Silks, French

EaJi'India Goods of all Kinds ? It cannot be

doubted, but when the French come to have

a Quantity of Callicoes always by them, and

no confumption for them at Home, they will

find Ways and Means to croud them in up-

on us, with piuch more Eafe than they do

now their Wines and Brandies. What the

Confequence of this will be to our Wool-

len and Silk Manufadures, is very plain:

They mi|ft be dellroy'd, ijothing can pre-

Ifcpt it. • ::::;:-': ': '
'-'

Thefe Things ferve to let us fee that th$

prefect Debate is not the Conc^ rn of a tew

people in SpMe-fieldi only, tho* their Po-

':' verty



( 3T ))

wtysapdj-DiiOefsrihappens'to be.neareft oaff

VicMT-iak thiitime^i as them Complaints havo^

bceri l6u5eft f But^ in a word, .the wholei

Body .is. affei6tedi the whole Intereft of ouft

Woollen and Sidk. Manufadures- throughout?^

tik5<Kingdbm isiCoAcern'd. in'it 5; I mean^ a*?"

«)*fiJiofe Goo3s \)i^hich concern our Wearing'

Apparel and tFurnitu're, which is the Bulk of

©ur Manufa^ures 5 nay, the Eafi-India Com->

]^ny themfclves are coneern'd in it 5 and, P

beliteve, it might be very eafy to prove, by a

Juft Cakuktion,.that if thefe Companies now

i^t- up in'iT''*^^ and Flanders, profper and

thrive, as it; is -more than probable they wilJ;

the' JB*{/?-77^ii Company oiGreat-Britain vi^iil

fufTer 'mcHCC^ by their Importing their Galii-

cobs here, and thereby fharing the Trade

virith ^thera, cor lather taking.it from them,

thaa'they will-,'by^the general putting a flop

upon ibe trdnCiamption, and thereby checke

ing the Foreigners in their beginning , fo that

upon the whole, of the two, the Prohibi-

tion fcenis ia me' to be no Evil at all, but

rather an Advantage to them.

^ns; It



It was, withoiit queftion, in unaccbunN

able Miltakc in thofe who fplicited the firft

Prohibition oS Indian Printed Callicocs, -that

they contented themfelves with prohibiting

the Ufe of Callicoes Printed Abroad, but

did not infift upon prohibiting the Wearing

and Ufe of thofe Printed at' Home, as Things

in themfelves equally ruinous to our Manu-
fadures.^ they had not then left the Door

open to the Printing and Painting them in

England- 2l' [Trade then fcarce known'^ Under

colour of which, all forts of Callicoes, where-

foever Printed, have been worn here, and

Foreigners: thereby encouraged to pour them

in upon, us by the Arts of clandeftine Trade^

and our People impofe upon us by Re-landing

their own 5 in which, by the way, the knowrj

and wilful Perjury that attends it, is one of

tbfi 1^ Thiegs.'jin our Conlideration.

,.,.,; ,.,..^. .,.:.'
. ^

But now the Work is to be done over again,

with this Difficulty in the Difference, (yizy

that now we have the Pretences of the Cal-

Ikoe-Frinters tj^,i\iVi^^W with, their calling

\m the
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the Callicoes a Manufadure, becaufe Painted

and Printed here 3 tho' thefe are in them-

fclvesraeer Trifles, like that of the Numbers

6f Families employ'd in Priming, d*A 'I

fey. Trifles, when compared with the Manu-

fadures themfelves which we plead for, and

the Numbers. of Families and People main-

tained by and employ 'd in them 3 of which I

believe I am not arrogant, when I fay, k id

ridiculous to talk of any Proportion.

f

'-• The Work has alfo another Difficulty in

its Way, or rather a pretended Difficulty 5

that is to fay, I forefee that fome People in-

tend to call this a Difficulty, I mean, the

Fund form*d upon the Stamps upon Calli-*

eoes, appropriated, perhaps, to fuch or fuch

Ufes, or as Security for fich and fuch Loans J

But as all thofe Funds are, to our great

Satisfaction, made redeemable by Parlia-*

menr, we have no more to do but to convince

our Reprefentatives of the Neceffity of re-

deeming them, and leave the Houfc, which

is the inexhaiiftibie Fund of Funds, to their

own Methods for iinding an equivalent SecU"
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• rity to the Satisfadion of the Lenders 5 and

yet, even in this Point, when the Houfe Ihaii

iegitimate fuch an Attempt, fomething may

be faid farther.

rr'£)ifRcuhies therefore are no Difcourage-

ment, where abfolute Necefiity is the Motive :

The Thing carries an apparent Necellity in

it ^.itmuft be remedied, or our Trade muft

fee Ruined, our Manufadures be at an End,

and cur Poor not fent a Begging only, but

indeed be Starv'd. And here, were it any

thing^Q'itHfiPurpofe; I could fpend forae

timerireExclamationi at the prepofterous un-

thinkiilg Humour of our People, who, up-

Vsm all Octafions, run dircdly counter to

i. their Jntereft, as a Trading Nation, in fo vifi-

e -ble andifo evident a mann^ r as this .of wearing

Printed Callicoes^ or, arleaft, uncaring them

fo as to make it an univerfal Mode. We
often fee Clothiers, Drugget-makers, Serge-

makers, $tuff-makers, ^c. drefs ihemfelves

and their Families in the Cloth, or Druggets,

or Serges, or Stuffs they make ^ and tho they

may not be fo very like their Neighbours, they

D wiii



"Will give this ready Artfwer, (vi2r.) *Tis my

own Trade 5 'tis my dvon ManufaBure. And the

Anfwer is allowed to be very reafonable 5 Why
(hould it not be a National Anfwer, as well

as a Family Anfwer > Why (hould not an

Englijh Man, or an EngUJb Lady rejed foreign

and deftrudive Gevcgaws, and chulingto wear

Tfhe Woollen and Silk of our own Produd

and Manufadure, give this for a Reafon for

» it, *Tts our own Trade 5 'tis our own Manu-

^faEture,

Let Its go to the Indians and the Cbinefes

for Inflrudion, as Solomon fends the Sluggard

to the Ant : Are they prevail'd with to lay

' by • their own Manufadures for any of

Ours } No 5 'tis evident, we are fo far from

being able to place any of our Manufadures

among them, that they defpife the Propofal 5

and refufe to fell rhofe Goods, which we

hav6fo little need of bur for that ready Mo-

ney which we have/o little need to fart vpith.

But this is a large Field 5 I refer it to

the Time when che Battle Ihaii be more elofe-

1/
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ly join d 3 then we may find time to talk

more feelingly of the Folly of carrying Mo-

ney to the Indies, to buy that, which we ought

rather to give Money to be without.

But I return to the Indians, who, as un-

capable as they may be to judge of their Na-

tional Interefts, are yet wifer in this part, by

the Strength of meer Nature, than we, are,

who pretend to fo much Knowledge 5 for

they wear their own Manufadures ^ nor can

we bring them to alter the manner of their

Cloathing, any more than the Matter of it.

Some have alledg'd for aReafonof this, the

Climate in the Indies being fuited to the Manu-

fadures they make 5 and that nothing can be fo

lightjfo clean, fo pleafant in fuch hot Countries,

as the Callicoes and Silks of their own making

;

But we might very well anfwer this, by gi-

ving the Patterns of our fine Stuffs 3 fome of

which, as well as the manner of wearing

them in hot Countries, are much Cooler, and

much more fuited to the Heat of the warm-

eft Climate, than the uncouth Falhions,

D z great



gHii Sleeves atid pleated Gowns of tlie I/r-

diahi, %ho even load therafelves, rather than

drefs themfelves with their Callicoes and

other Manufadures of their own Make.

Any Traveller might be left to judge of

thife; 'who has feen the Spaniards in Peru,

sUfHif^^f at Panama, Carthagena^ and fuch-

like Mot Places, where they drefs mudi

cooler and lighter in Brttip and French StuiFs

and Ciofh, nay,' tv&nmEnglip Black Bayes,

^^n-AhQlridiam oft the Coaft of Mala-

^kr'and Corcviandel, or in the Bay of

Bengak^ do in theit Silks and Callicoes
5

but Nature didates to thefe Nations to

Cilhivate their own Produce, to confume

their own Manufadure, and encourage their

own Commerce : And Nature would didlate

the fame thing to us, ifwe did not obflinately

put out Nature's Eyes, and adl againft Nature,

in puVfuIt of the moft untradable part of out

Faculties, I mean, Humour and Fancy.

Certainly, if we were free from this Trade-

Frenzy,, and were to ad by the Didates of

Cqmmcn Sence, we ftould refled, that the

-
, Woollei^
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Woollen Manufadure is the Staple of our

Trade, the Soul of Our Commerce, the Ori-

ginal Fountain of our Wealth, and, as I faid ia:

my IntroduBion. \t \% the ?noft ^ffcntial part of

the Richer of the Rjch, and the principal MeaTts.

vpe have for employing our Poor. Many things

might be faid to prove, and fome to iiiuftratc

whatever is contain d in thefe Generals, ton-

<?&itii]^g our Woollen Manufadure 5 but 1 am
loth to fuppofe my felf talking to any People

fo ignorant as not to know it^ dr.fp partial

as not to acknowledge it. If I can meet with

any EngJijJman fo weak as to difpute it, I 'un-

dertake, at Demand, to expofe them, and

prove my Propofition, both at once.

'' i' '' .'• i>'' :y LiqzJL

The Premifesthen being granted, my Iii^

ference is as juft, namely, that it is the com-

mon Interefi of the whole Kingdom to difcou"

rage every other ManufaElure, fo far as thofe

MaTiiifa^ures are ruinous to, and inconfi/ient

with the Profperity of our Own.

The late King of France, who fo well unt"

iderftood the Intereft of his Subjeds in Trade,

is
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is a {landing Authority for this very thing •

All the Edids publi(h*d in France on this

Subjed, fuch as in the Year 1686, and in

1689, and in 1697, prohibiting the Printing

and Painting of Callicoes in France^ and the

felling Callicoes Printed or Painted in India

when Imported into France^ are fortified with

thisReafon,asfufficicnt to juftify their Govern-

ment in the faid Prohibition, (viz.) that tbeyt

vere prejudicial to the ManufaBures of Wooll

snd Silkj already ejiablijbed in France.

And there are two Things in thofe Edids

of the King of France which are very re-

markable, and which I referve for farther

Explanation, if I find occafion to fpeak in this

Caufe hereafter 5 I fay, two things are very

remarkable in the King of France's Prohibi-

tions and Limitations of his Eajl-India Com-

pany's Trade, which ftand as Precedents for

our Pra6lice 5 the fame Rcafons being much

more ftrong and forcible at this time in our

Circumftances, than they could then be in

France,
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I '

Firfl^ That in the Edid or Arret, proht-

biting or forbidding the Painting and Print-

ing of Callicocs in Franc^^ is alfo included a

ftrid Prohibition of the Painting and Print-

ing any kind of Linen Cloth of Hemp or

Flax, tho' fuch Linen was the Growth and

Manufadure of his own Kingdom,

' Secondlyt That in his Limitation of thfe

Importations of the Eaft-India Company, there

is this Claufe 5 That whereas the Company

were allow'd to Import fome certain Wrought

Silks, named in the Edid, to the value of

150000 Livres a Year, fo, firjl^ they were

oblig'd to bring in no more ^ and, fecond-

Ij, they were oblig'd, m confideration of

that Liberty only, I fay, they were obli-

ged to export to the Indies the value of

500C00 Livres a Year in Goods of the

Growth and Manufadures of France,

And even this Condition did not continue

long 5 for the Council of Trade there, confi-

dering that the confumption of the Manu-

fadures
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failures, was by no means an Equivalent

-iot the Injliry tbofe Siik^ f4:^<^^ tlio': but to

thQ valiis of r 5"«<i)c6 Livr^ a'TiW' did to the

%AlitMA^\xr2%'^oi France, tfoat Oradt was alfo

"^fcvdlt^cl, ^nd ^'be'Qfodds ©nt^rely*' prolibitcd,

'kih&t the ' m^il rigbrous^' Peni^lties, as they

^tftiue>to-be tb this Day. •

Thefe two Claufes are of fuch moment in

ttife Cafe' ifefi^fe\]3,-^^atia 'dii^te fo^ ^clfearly

tidt 'onTy .#hat we haVe ib (eek, and what

'to^ cSthplaiti' -of, ^wttH refp66:^ if& our Mmrt-

ftSiS-es, -and " to biir jSitfl-Indii&ompzhy, 'but

'alfo'the R;eafonS of;it, thaf I cknttdt but thilik

it very much for the Publick Service to pub-

lifli the {evcral Edids, in which thefe Claufes,

and the Reafon and Caufes given for thetti

are' cbntain'd, according;ly they are plac'd

in the Ciofe of this Work." "

"^

Thus I have touch'd at the Heads of this

Matter, and have pafs'd them over without

other Enlargements than fuch as the prefent

Occafion makes nccelTiry. This Lflay, for

it is no more,' IS but a ^Specimen of the Con-

tioverfy.
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troverfy, every one of thefe Heads having ne-

fcefTary Explanarions attending them, and iong

debated Points of Commerce to fpeak to, in

order to fet the whole Affair in a clear Light 5

all which it may be to the Purpofe to enlarge

upon hereafter.

CONCLUSION.
In the mean time, I cannot difmifs this

Affair, without turning a little to the Trading

part of Mankind, and efpecially the Dealers

in the Woollen Manufadure in this Nation :

'Tis not a little ftrange to obferve, how un-

concern 'd we (it, and feem to enjoy our felves

in a perfed Compofure of Mind, and a mofl

inimitable Tranquillity ^ when our general

Commerce, by which we all fubfift, lan-

guiQies, and, as it were, expires in our fight.

At Home, foreign Manufadures encroach up-

on us 5 Abroad, they are preparing new Pro-

jeds to attack us 5 and as they feem united

to Undo us, fo, I muft fay, we feem unani-

mous in the Refolution of being Undone.

E Uovf
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. How can we fit ftill and fee the Bread

thus taken out of our Labouring Peo-

ples Mouths, even by thofe very Men who

ought to be equally concem'd with us to

prevent it ? The Wearing and Ufe of Calli-

coes, is evidently the Ruin of our Manu-

fadures : If we can diftinguifli between the

Manufadures and the Manufadurers 5 if the

Employment can be loft, and the Workmen

not fufFer ^ if the Trade can die, and the

Tradefmen live 5 then 1 have no Foundation

for my.Difcourfe, no Reafon for this Expo-

ftulation.

Nay, if this was 9 particular Article of

Trade only, if a few Families were to be

ruin'd, of this or that particular Employment

only, and the main of our People not be

afleded with it ^ we might be filent, and the

Oppofers might fay, we made more Noife of

it than there was occafion for.

But fince the Evil is general, and the Mif-

chiefswhich attend it are fo fpreading, that the

whold
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whole Nation is more or Jefs afFeded, from

the Gentleman of the greateft Qjiality and

Eftate, to the meaneft Wooll-comber, and that

we are all inevitably to feel the Confequences

of it 5 How can we, I fay, fit unconcern'd, and'

fee our Families impoverifti'd, and the Foun-

dation laid for the Ruin of our Pofterity, and

yet take no Notice of it ? It is certainly our

Concern, in a more particular manner, to Ap-

pear, not in Arms, not in Mobs and Tumults,

that neither is a lawful Way of appearing, nor

would it give the leaft Aid in this Matter.

Trade is the Daughter of Peace, and draws

its principal Nourifhment from the Publick

Tranquillity : No Men in their Sences can

propofe raifing Tumults and Riots for the

promoting Trade, neither is it the way to

engage the Government, the Parliament, or

the Miniftry to redrefs our Grievances in

Trade. Such violent Ways only arm Power

againfl us, and engage Governors to be

our Enemies. My Arguments all ruil ano-

ther Way, and, if I miftake not, have ten

times more Force in them with wife Govern-

E 2 ments.
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ments, than all the Clamours of a Rabble

can be fbppos'd to have.

1 move you firft to fee the Mifchief:

To that end, Ifet it in a clear Light, prove

the Fad, fhew you the flow degrees by which

the Poifon works, how infenlibly it grows

upon you, and yet how fenfibly (ome parts of

1 rade feel it already, and how certainly all

the other parts will be affeded by it.

I move you then to put your Hands to

all Legal Preventions ^ I aim at no other:

I move you to joyn in alljuft Reprefenta-

tions, both of the Mifchief and of the Reme-

dy, tp thofe in whofe Power it is to relieve

you, 1 mean, your Parliament-Men ^
your Re-

prefentatives 5 who, as they are raoft of them

chofen by thefeveral Trading Corporations of

England^ may be more particularly called the

Reprefenta4;ijVes_ ^f the Trading- Part of the

Thefe are the profeft Phyficiaos of all our

Trading Maladies ^ I may fay, 'tis their Bu-

finpf?
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fine{s to heal you, and I am fure it is in theiij

Power ^ reprefent it to them in Parliameni^

and reprefent it to them out of Parliament
5,

kt them connie up to Parliament fairly apfjris'd

of the Cafe 5 fully convincM of the Juftice of

your Complaints, and the abfolute Neceflity

there is ofrelieving you : Let them fee it ^ roakq

th«ra Witnelfes, in the Countries where they

live, of the Decay of the Manufadures ^ of

the Abatement made upon the Poor in theijf

Wages ^ of the Numbers of Poor that d^
fert, and run from one Work to anoe

ther far want of Employment : Shew
them the Rolls of your Parifbes, which, I

am fatisfy*d, will difcover how many Far

inilies, more than ever, are lifted among

your Penfioners ^ for whom Parifli Provifion

is necefTarily made, for want of their getting

Bread by the Works they were wont to be

cmploy'd in 5 (hew them the languiftiing Cir;T

curaftances of the People, as the EffeEt 5 anc}

then lay before them the languifliing Circum^

glances of the Trade, as the Caufe ; then they

will come up to Parliament convinced ofyour

Pjftreiles, fully prepar'd to receive your Pe-

titions,
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titions, and fill'd with CorapaflionateThoughts

for your Redrefs.

' I muft coiifefs, this feems to me to be the

moft proper Method, to fpirit the approaching

Aflembly of Parliament with Sentiments of

Pity for their Country, and with a juft Know-

ledge of the Reallity of, and Reafon for the

Complaints you make 3 and if I might be al-

low'd to fuppofe, that thefe Sheets (hall any-

where come to the Hands of the particular

Members in the Manufaduring Counties and

Corporations for which they ferve, I would,

with all poflible Humility, but alfo with the

utmoft Importunity, petition them to look a

little into the State of the Manufadures in

their refpedive Countries where they live.

It is, without doubt, the juft Concern of

our Reprefentatives, to ftudy the Intereft and

the Circumftances of the People who they

reprefent. U thefe Gentlemen pleafe but to

look round them, rhey muft of Neceflity fee

that the Manufadures decline, that Trade lan-

guifhes, and the Poor ftretch out their Hands

to
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to them for Help. They muft needs alfo

fee the Caufes of it, even at their own Doors,

while they cannot but fee a wilfully-poiTefs'd

Nation, drefs'd up in the Manufadures of Fo-

reigners, and defpifing the Workmanfhip of

their own People : Madly fending their Mo-

ney to India and China^ to feed and fupport

Heathens and Savages ^ and negleding, nay, I

may fay, Rejeding the Manufadures of their

own Country, tho' they fee the poor Fami-

lies flarving for want of Work.

I am not teaching our Parliament-Men

their Duty at all 5 tho' if I were doing fo,

and there were juft r.oom for it, I would

not doubt doing it with fo much Caution

and Refped, as that they would rather take

the Advice, than refent the Advifing : But I

argue upon a better Foundation 5 I prefs the

People in the Countries to lay open their

Cafe before their Reprefentatives, and con-

convince them of the melancholly Circum-

flances they are in, by the Decay of Trade,

and the Stop of their Manufadures, and give

them a clear View of the Nature of the

Grievance,
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Gri&vsnct, and whence it proceeds 5 artd

thtrc is no room to doubt, but ^he Members

would be affeded wkh it, as wcH as other Men.

tfw Gentlemen themfelves to enquire into the

Cafe, and make thenifelves fdly Mafters oF

both the Faft and the Reafon of it : After

%hich, I would not fufier It to be nam^d as a

Doubt, bnt that the natural Concern every

Member of Parliament inufl have for the

Profperity of the People he reprefents, will

move him effedually to apply 'himfelf in

Parliafment to the Remedy.

' T^fe a great Miftake to fuggeft, that Spittle-

^(??^i alone Complains, or has Caufe to Com-

plain i tho*, as I faid before, the Manufadu-

rers there feel the Burthen fooner ^ but all th^

CooTitry, and almoft all the Branches of the

Woolkn and Silk Manufadures feel it : And

'tis eafy to (hew why the Town Workmen

feel the flop of Trade fooner than the Coun-

try Workmen, The Cafe is this :

The
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The Clothiers, and Drugget or Stuff-

makers in the Couniry, who are the head

Managers of the Woollen Manufadure, are

generally Men of Subftance and good Stocks
3

they have often whole Towns and Villages

employ 'd in their particular Works 5 and

tho' they do feel a flop of the Trade at Mar-

ket, they do not fo immediately put a Hop to

their Works, but they muft keep their Mar-

kets, and make their Circuits, to take in the"

Yarn, and put out the Wooll, or their Neigh-

Boufs will break in upon them, their Spin-'

ncrs will feek Work in other Hands, and,

perhaps, not be gotten again when they may

want them.

Thus they go on a great while, tho* the

Goods, when made do not fell , till Black-

vrell'Hall lies piled up to the Roof with

Goods, and the Wholefale-Mens and Fadors

Ware-houfes are thronged with them 5 nay,

even then they go on, and are forc'd to draw

upon the Fadors and Whoiefale Dealers for

the Money, whether the Goods fell, or no

:

F The
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The Fadors again are fometimes forced to

fell them to Mony'd Men under the Price,

and perhaps to Lofs^ nay, and even fome-

times to pawn or pledge them for Money,

in hopes of a Market to come ^ and ftill with

the Money anfwer'd by thofe Bills, the Clo-

thier in the Country goes on, as Jong as he

can get Credit for a Bag of Wooll to work,

or a Penny of Money to pay his Workmen :

And this caufes the Country Poor not to

feel the Checks and Decays of their Trade fo

foon as the Town Workmen. But then we

mud take this with us, as we go, (yiz») that

when the Trade droops fo long together^

and the Country Manufadlurer or Clothier

is forced to flop, 'tis more fatal to the Poor, as

above 5 for then as they are long before they

flop, fo they are longer before they recover,

and the Poor are, as it were, entirely deftitutc

for a great while.
' "

But in Spittle-fields the Cafe alters 5 here

the Manufadurers, I mean, the Mafters, are

near the Market : They do not put out the

Wooll to Spinning, but generally buy it in

the
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the Yarn : As foon as the Market flops, they^

flop 5 if they cannot fell their Work, they

immediately knock off the Looms, and the

Journey-men as immediately ftarve and want

Work. Thus as Diftempers near the Heart,

or in the Vital Parts, are fooner ani more

fenfibly felt, than in the lefs noble Parts of

the Body ^ fo the Difeafc of Trade, the De-

cay and Stop of the Sale, is more fenfibly and

fooner felt Here, than in the Country, and

therefore Here the Complaint is firft made,

,and loude/l.

But this, on the other hand, teftifies to us,

that if it be not provided for forthwith, if

fome prefent Remedy be not apply 'd to it,

the fpreading Malignity will foon extend it

felf, and the moft extream Part will then

feel it : And what's the Confequence> but

that then the Complaint will come up louder,

and be more uneafy to us.

All thefe things urge us, if pofTibJe, to

apply fome fpeedy, fome immediate Remedy

to the Evil. What that Remedy is, and what

F 2 alone



alone can cure us^ I refer,to the Seafqn of- it
5

the prefent Bufinefs, is, to lay dow;^the Fun-

dameDtal, (yiz.^ fliew the Difeafe, awaken

the Nation, open their Eyes to the Confe-,

quences of it, and guide them in their AppH*/

cations to the proper Perfqns, >vho alone

can take it in hand, and that is,.^; ahovSy

the Parliament.

Certainly,-, if the Members of Parliament

in the feveral Countries would but enquire

a little into the Particulars, now they are ac

leifure, they would come up big with a De-
,

fire to fet their helping hand to it^ they

wolild come up fill'd vyith Refentment at thofe

who have been Inftruments to ruin the flou-

rifhing Trade of their Country 5 and nothing

could influence them againft the humble Pror

p'ofals thai: may be made tp thepn for refto-^

ring the Trade and Profperity of the King-

dtqmf

It i$ fuggefled, that all Applications of thig

Kipd will meet with 'a powerful Opppfition,

and. that tW I^anuf^clur^rs, however nuipe-r^
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rous they arc, will not find friends enough

to carry their Point againft the ."VYcaring and

Ufing the Printed Callicoes.

XrtP

{ .For my part, I cannot be of this Opinion:

If is true, I have not told Nofes, as they call

it, or ca ft up the Strength on either (ide, pr

examin'd who (hall be the Friends, or \|Kho

the Enemies of the Weavers Petitions 5 but

this I venture to fay, tha,t as I have prov*4

the Grievance is National, this, I- think will

follow, that none of the Na,tion*s Friends caij

be Enemies to the Propofals for a Remedy.

It is our Satisfadion that this is no Party-^.^

Caufe, unlefs any one (hould vilely inlinuate

that there is a Party that would not have the

Manufadures thrive, or would have the Poof

ftarv'd and periOt 5 and I cannot have fuch ill

Notions of any Man as to think Party can

carry theip that length ^ Trade is a perfed:

Neuter in all our unhappy Strife: Spinnings

3nd Weaving are neither IFhig or Tory, but

the great Articles by which we live, by

which the confumption of our Produce is

carry'd on, ai^d by \yhicli the Poor are fub*

fifted.



ilftcd, 'who, without it, would, in a word/

eat us up all.

If this .Caufe meets with Enemies ^ if any

one Man can be found in Britain, who would

not have us leave off Painted Feathers, and

flick to our own Manufadures ; I fay, if one

Man can be found fo prepofTefs'd, it muft be

either a Man perfcdly ignorant in Matters of

Trade, and fo not worth talking to^ or

it' touft 'be fome Callico- Printer, or his

Employer and Dependant, who, finding

his Account in the Mifchief, afls upon the

corrupt Principle of being willing to get Mo-

i^y, the' at the Expence of the Ruin of his

Country ^ fomething like the wretched Sex-

ton of Crippkgate, in the Year 1665, who,

being employ 'd at the Pejl-hoiife near Old-

fixeet, would have had the Plague continue,

that hrs Fees might not abate, but that he

njight have People enough to Bury.

'But let us not fright our felves with the

imaginary Notion of Enemies, and a ftrong

Oppoficion :MI differanduv}, let us take but

^tt . true
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true Meafures, fetting the Fad in a clear

Jight, and convincing our Reprefentatives, in

a peaceable but efFedual manner, of the

Weight of the Cafe, and how juftly they are

concern'd, as Reprefentatives, to efpoufe the

Trading Intereft of their Country 3 I can ne-

ver imagine, that any CabaJs of Drapers,

Eafi'India-Men^ Brokers, and Jobbers (hall

be able to biafs the Members of a Britijb

Parliament againft it, or to blind their Eyes

in a Cafe fo clear as this, that wearing a fo-

reign Manufadure, and defpifing our own, is

the moft prcpofterous, tho* the mod certain

Method of ftarving us all, that can poflibiy

be invented.

Here follow the two Claufes in two feveral Arrets of the

French King'^ Council, mentioned in this Work.

In the Arret of 3. Decemb. 1697. (after other Claufes) as

follows ;

—— " His Majefly ordains, That the ArrSt and Rcgnla-
** tions formerly made, prohibiting the Confumpcion and

" Wearing of Painted Callicoes aforefaid, (hafl be CKCcuted

" according to their full Tenor and Form, and according to

" the aforcfa'd Arret of the 14th of May 1689. and has

" prohibited, and does hereby prohibit all Perfons, of what
" 9ua]icy or Condition foever, to Paint or Print, or caufe to

" be Printed or Painted any Silks, or all Callicocs whacfo-

" ever.



«r*Wr^ sHid uk linen -Clbtfi^ qr Glotb made of FIix« H^mp^
•« .pew, or old,. ofX(^ fell or £xpofe the farce to 3ale^ oa piin|

*^ ofCpnfirc'atnn, and '3900' JLivrcs Fine. And His Ma'jerty

«f Uievvife ordAinfs, tViat the Modlds or other Iflftrufnienti^

« made uff of for the Printing or Painting the (aid Lin^aV

*' (halt be broken ind defaced : And to this Purpofe, there

*^ (halhbe an cxaft Search made throu^i all Plad^ in tlic^

**
,<i^?ty pf Paris, by the tieutcnant General of ihe Polity ^

*' and in the other Provinces, by the Intendants aad Coavy
« rtiiflkries, refpe^i^rvehs vvhorrt fifis Majelly' hereby requires^

" to piut the faid Ar 1*^1 in Execution.

, Tht other' Cliufii- is fibrii an Arr^t of fuljr 3V; tfdS^

wherein, after othjcr Cl/i^es, 1^16 cxpfefl)' (aid TJl US :

^
** His Maiefty has pcntiiiited, and does hereby permit tht

»* Eij/l/m^'rfCompany». according to aa Arr^c of Council;

** df ^4n. 22. I'l^js". ' to bring from' t lie '/ni^iw every Yew,
*\F*aimed Calhcoes:jncl)Stuft's.t6 tiie Value of -i 50000 LTvrea,

-

** on Condicion the faid Company Ihiil export to the Jndiet
]

«* every Year, as is Jikewifc ordain'd by the faid Arr^r, the

*' Value of 500000 Livres every Year, in Goods ot the

« Growth and Manufafture of France
-^
which faid Cilii'-oes,

*« nevejcihelefs, tkrll be fcht into Foreign* Parts, on account

** of the Company, and not fold to airy of the r4erc1iants
'

•< of France : And if the Company brings any g^earer C^ai;-

*'.tity thaa-is'-Iifiiifcd, as- afcrtate, thty fhill be Confifcated

** and Burnt.

" His Majefly alfo flrifty forbidding a|I Perfops of Qua-

*Mlty, dr Condition focver, to make any Garments or
•' Houflioid-Stuff of the" faid Painted Callicoes or Scuffs, and .

' ko all Taylors or Upholders, to have afty thirty made of ,,

•' che fame in the*.! keeping, on the pim of 300c Livres ,

" ^l'inc, &c: .'.'.''

F J N IS.
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